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of wlîich, hoe is a nienber, and ýcontrib11tcd
to e ad ing Eîîglish iigns In 1842
lepublislied a very interesting wverk on

",TueStructurte and Di8tribiltion of Ceral
IReeft3,"- in -whioh lus clear dQscription of
their formation, and of the habits of tlie
strange littie eceatuî'es that build those
structures, sbowed that ho had made the
subjeet one of )ong and careful observation
ind st.udy. Two years lator appcared
Gux'ological Observations on Volcanie Is-
lands ;"and in 1846 folloNcd, 41Ocological
Observations -on Southi Amei-ica."' lu 1851
and 1853 ho publlshcd bis two volumes

*upon "The 'Family Cirripedia ;" and ln a
-short time two, other volumes on the fossil

*species of the sanie class. lu 1853 the
:Royal Society, cf whiclî ho ivas nmade a
inember in 1834,, bestowcd upon hM the
R~oyal Modal; and in 1859 hoe was awarded
the Wollaston Modal by the Geologica!
Soieity.

calcl(ec i ext issuie.

PUNY PRICEING PANG PRODUCING
PESTS.

As I look over the feiv wceks of the past
vacation spent in the côtuntry, irnniory
holds up away above the buttermilk, the
oatmoal porridge and tho outragieously
early breakfasts, those long and bard cou.
tests with insects of the gentis (7ulex. I
shall neyer forget the first raid they mnade
upon nie, thougli 1 live tilt "the almzond
-trc flourish." Being vory weary aftcr
the journeyings of the îlay, I casily yielded
to, tic wocingr of the drowsy god, and

tred nature" prevaileil over pungent ap-
peais until near day break. J-Ust as Our

*antipodes ivere watchimg the glory of the
>settting suni, 1 openo&a.xny cyos in ai kiuîd of
..stupor, and fotind miyseif' the prey of
niyriads of wvingeâl pipe>rs. \Vith red ]bot
nleedios in their boots and uîîy face as a
dancing floor, they wiere at the vory nce
of their bacel'anaLhuni revel. My biood.
wasn't A 1 at this lime- citiier, for it is the
peculiar work of boils to, iniprove the vital

fluid, and nature woîtld. net havo sent five
off hese stalwvart and euiergetie colonists te
piteli their touts on nîy uîeck if it Wc
alrcuidy first olass. Mosqtitoes llzo a
change of diet-tbat explains iL.

WTithi muirderou)s intont .1 arose, but niy
'experience did not differ frei the th, 'ous-
ands of others ivho, have pur-posed thie
saine siaulitor. I enideavored te, infuse a
]ittlo pcetry ilito the situation as I tlotuglît
of Josh ]ilIingys hittinr "th10 spot iî'lere
the littie grey euss had sot." Btit iL wvas
alincst a failure. I tried te oujoy the hiat
inonious sounds. Buît I nover cirod for a
stîng band. This is not chargeable o te
unseasonable hour at ivhich siteli bands
usually play, for I have given themn a fair
trial duringy every heur of the twenty 1*0eu r.
The muusic, considered absolutely, înay
bc of the most artistic and etihant-
inIg kind, but I have never beenl able,
se, far to forget the seqtuence, as te appre.
ciate iL even in a siniall degrce. It is
ail iii vain te, urge t11)01 mne te, look
dit the matter iii a philosopluical îvay.
Th7le music inay bc excellent, I admit,
but 1 arn net stoical enotighfl te, enjoy thie
prelude te, iny own funcral, lot if. be evor
s geood. Take tho aug(ers mildpinmps fini
these puncturing suekers, and lot theni
kecp) thmeir flddles, and ll guarantec te, bc
talnengf the appreciativo listeners at their
noctuirnal serénades after a lapseoef tinie
siffici ' ot te niako ie obhivieuis cf past
associations, and neot tilt theu. ]Joubtless
the original design of their mulsiecal tta1lnts
wvas that by their lise they mlighit secuire
uîîdivided attention. to tic aestheUecal part
of their Performance, cr il li îeir victilins
te sleep that îvitholît eppositi',u they îîîighît
bore people Ce deatli. Bt thlis accoiiiplislu-
ment is an injury, rather thail an a«dvanitiage
te, these noxieus inscts as they go upou
theirgoryerrand iii a counitr-yivw'hor thcyare
known.B1y itthey tell of theirapipreachui, aid
"lte hoe forewarned is te, bc forcarmnied."1 If
tlîey could imînigrato tie sorto counitry
uipon iwhose soit nomme cf tlieir race evér set
foot, this niusical eiondwilent ivould effeet


